Donations from community members like you are essential to our organization. Your generosity helps the women, children, and men served by DAIS concentrate on their safety and healing needs.

**All donations must be new and in the original packaging** – we do not accept used or expired items.

**Due to storage constraints, we are only accepting items from the current list.**

---

### Toiletries for Our Clients
- Hand sanitizer
- Alcohol free mouthwash
- Bath soap *(Moisturizing)*
- Full size shampoo & conditioner for African American hair *(sample brands: Cantu or Carol’s Daughter)*
- Head Bands / Barrettes / Beads / Rubber bands for hair
- Braid Spray / Wig Shine
- Adult wipes
- Body wash *(esp. for Sensitive Skin)*
- Hand and body lotion *(Gentle/or Unscented)*
- Vaseline
- Cocoa Butter
- Brushes *(esp. Boar bristle)*
- Combs *(esp. wide tooth)*
- Men’s deodorant, bodywash, shampoo
- Deodorant *(Hypoallergenic)*
- Chapstick
- Shave gel/cream / Disposable Razors
- Travel-size tissues
- Hair appliances / Flat Iron/Blow-dryer

### Clothing (New)
- Sweatpants/running pants
- T-shirts
- Gym shorts
- Slippers
- Pajamas
- Winter coats (All Sizes Welcomed)
- Tote bags
- Umbrellas
- Shoes (All sizes Welcomed)

### Baby Items
- Baby dishes & sippy cups
- 0-24 months onesies, pjs, sweatshirts & pants
- Baby bibs
- Baby bottles
- Baby toys – infant to 24 months
- Baby wash and shampoo, lotion
- Baby wipes
- Baby socks
- Baby formula
- Blankets
- Swing / bouncy seats

### For Our Children’s Program
- Kids’ books (new)
- Coloring books
- Kid scissors
- Kids puzzles / Learning toys
- Paper plates
- Plastic silverware
- Goldfish crackers / Fruit snacks / snacks for kids in general.
- Juice Boxes
- Fresh Fruit

### Special/Seasonal
- Bus Passes / Cab Vouchers
- Kids outdoor sprinkler
- Beach Towels / Sand toys
- Uber / Lift Vouchers
- Volunteers to host/buy a dinner for our Residents.

### Shelter Necessities
- Bath towels and wash clothes
- Bed pillows
- Paper plates
- Plastic silverware
- Plastic reusable dishwasher safe – glasses, bowls, plates
- Blankets
- Silverware
- Laundry Detergent / Dryer Sheets
- Clorox Wipes / Clorox Spray
- Twin sheets
- Twin comforters (not blankets)
- Pots and pans
- Potholders/hot pads
- Coffee Pot / Keurig / K-Cups
- Small kitchen appliances (toaster, blender, can opener, hand-mixer)
- Plastic 5-10 cup food storage containers

### For Our Office
- Pens / Pencils
- K-cups
- Legal pads
- Staples

---

You may drop off donated items at Domestic Abuse Intervention Services located at 2102 Fordem Avenue, Madison, WI, 53704 - Call 608-709-5401 (Security Office)

Between the hours of 8:30 AM and 4:30 PM

Please contact us at inkind@abuseintervention.org